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News Recap 

Ethiopian Airlines, Africa’s largest and the 
leading Aviation Group, has returned its B737 
MAX back to the skies today with the airline’s 
Board Chairman and Executives, Boeing 
Executives, Ministers, Ambassadors, 
government officials, journalists and customers 
onboard the first flight.



News recap 

• It was a great honor for Ethiopian Airlines to have His 
Excellency Mr. Evariste Ndayishimiye, President of the Republic 
of Burundi; Her Excellency First Lady Mrs. Angeline Ndayubaha
and Dr. Deo Guide Rurema, Minister of Agriculture of Burundi 
onboard its flight on their travel to and from Ethiopia for the 
35th AU Summit.



News recap 

Ethiopian Cargo is extending its 
services in this month of love and is 
transporting fresh rose flowers to 
different countries in the world using 
its temperature controlled modern 
aircraft. 

In February 2021, Ethiopian Cargo 
and Logistics Services transported 
around 95 million stems of flowers.



Testimony

Thank you, Honourable FilomenaTassi Minister of Public Services, and Procurement, Canada, for the recognition 

of our humanitarian charter cargo flights delivering medical supplies.

https://www.facebook.com/FilomenaTassi?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXUTD7vr3oTts4QJ60Ia4W9sU8CE6LkpVM1vSl4fKMhxIeYA-h3WDy8BiEp7Lpbgp3331sg9Eamu4N9vpD7_23jNgCIVTWWqpMUzvBceoyvLSqsWaeJdoPCVo1FW3lZf6uH2DRwm3YvA8lqCUdz9ETRV5dsG84IxqbG5hauho9tIyMEKSyVGpxWwp5PtesY9dE&__tn__=-%5dK-R


News recap 

We are very pleased to welcome 
Guinean famous artist Grand P , who 
visited our state-of-the-art facilities and 
flew on one of our Airbus A350 
simulators.

https://www.facebook.com/grandpofficiel?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWSr9-Y28LYv1841twGz6ct9qmtW7xJEXxZCOSevbXh3R1krnYF_aoHl6El9UgbIsI_Zg_5_zLzM7oa0WZqqMF9JxR3g5FcoZBjoB2r-6xRYYWRTGQJXyjuGtlnegfiBKxLGuh3rm6jFO2Dd7rdZcCqb0b76YPyQdUNS0tewwJQWkGKdSR1d5aeh-vIaZ4r2zM&__tn__=-%5dK-R


News recap 

Star Alliance won "Airline Alliance of the Year" 
for the fourth time at the 2022 Air Transport 
Awards! It has been 10 years since #Ethiopian
joined this global award-winning Alliance.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ethiopian?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUFfs51v-0Da3MlyNO-rpCdI1AKP4-OX81ceNVJFUZN8jgdYxuftX-wc9VwjO1iuSFkIwDd0NrMnYst1LFNhQLbtXOeRBjr5UHDCUHa7ydLkgwLlRy3JAMTTB8cztFHbBDsqBCjF9IsPFfFa9RGoRPblueVTgAVo-cb7nkteWNidxiUprA-eHwT5mrFArTKkU8&__tn__=*NK-R


News recap 

Ethiopian Cargo has transported 
more than 110 million stems of 
flowers for #valentinesday! 

Ethiopian Cargo & Logistics Services, 
the largest cargo network operator 
in Africa and global multiple award 
winner airline, is extending its 
services in this month of valentine 
and is transporting fresh roses to 
different countries.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/valentinesday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVF3edtht3rL8MFeD4W29mr3Kvb8Yj8Hyid0HClXw4txZc5kcU_3euPm9NnbgR8B-bhjbQVcie6yKnjwUJkgfTCfOrv-4L6Acmj51_bmvaoxxOdxapgLGlGxtIZZkhkkaTXf9th_M1jZsh23u8nV4JL3gdYAEUY5VLvI-Uy1oobbbijxSsnJKtL-DX2KgfKEfs&__tn__=*NK-R


Happy 
Valentine’s 
Day!
Love is in the 
air!



Towards our commitment of 
enhancing customer 
experience, we are set to 
operate nonstop flights 
to/from Tokyo- Narita as of 
15th February 2022



News recap 

A Media team from Radio Africa Group, led 
by its CEO Mr. Patrick Quarcoo; David 
Werkou CEO of Kana Television, and the 
Management team from Inclusive Broadcast 
have visited Ethiopian State-of-the-art 
facilities and had a fruitful discussion with 
Mr. Mesay Shiferaw, MD Ethiopian Aviation 
Academy on cooperation and working 
together on the way forward.



News recap

Ethiopian Airlines, the first African 
carrier to receive IATA’s CEIV Pharma 
certification, is proud to have 
transported close to 400 Million doses of 
COVID 19 vaccines to over 35 countries 
across the globe.



Back in the 
days 

Paying tribute to a legend; 
the first Black African 
Commercial Aircraft 
Captain, Cap. Alemayehu 
Abebe, who passed away on 
January 4, 2018. He has 
been an inspiration to many 
and remains an icon in 
Ethiopian Airlines History. 
His legacy lives on for 
generations to come.



Picture of the month 




